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Lines From the President

Michael D.
Devous, PhD

^^^ reelings! This is my first address to
â€¢Â£" I ^m the nuclear medicine community

^y ^k ^L^ as President of Ihe SNM, and I must
_^^â„¢ ^^B I say the task is a bit daunling. We have just

had one of our most successful annual meel-
ings and there has been a flurry of impor-

lanl aclivily ihis summer. How do I lell
you about all thai is going on, relay lo you ihe sense of encour-

agemenl and excilemenl lhat many of us feel about progress
in our discipline, and keep it to my allotled space wilhin
Newsline? By inslallmenlsâ€”and here's Ihe firsl!

â€¢Annual Meeting
The Denver meeling was a subslanlial success. We had a large,
enlhusiastic attendance, record-setting abslracl submissions and

acceplances, promising research presenlations, very effective
continuing education (including for Ihe firsl lime a "handouls
book"), and significanl commercial exhibition of new prod

uctsâ€”supporting the overall sense of a irue resurgence in nuclear

medicine.

â€¢IS/I
Perhaps the biggesl area of aclivity reÃaleslo Ihe IS/I Projecl,
which was developed by Ihe InlerSociely/Induslry Committee
on Integralion and organized by Ihe leadership of every major
professional and commercial organizalion in our discipline. (See
ihe June issue of Diagnostic Imaging, "Nuclear Medicine Gets
Serious Aboul Improving Us Image," for greal coverage of the

Projecl.) The IS/I Projecl consisls of 14 carefully coordinated,
inlerdependenl plans (lo be executed over one year) focused
on the mission "To Make Nuclear Medicine an Integral Part of
Patient Care." SNM, the American College of Nuclear Physi

cians, American Society of Nuclear Cardiology, Instilute for

Clinical PET, the American College of Radiology and the instru
mentation and radiopharmaceutical industries participated in
overall development, while individual plans were developed
by teams whose membership represents all segments of the
nuclear medicine community. Nearly 200 people have partici
pated in this process. January 1,1997 is the kickoff date.

â€¢NRC
As many of you know, the National Academy of Sciences- Insti

tute of Medicine issued a report calling for substantial regula
tory reform regarding the medical use of byproduct material.
Last spring SNM and ACNP Leadership met with Chairman
Jackson and Commissioner Dicus to discuss how best to respond
to the National Association of Science-Institute of Medicine

report. This September we followed up with Commissioner T.K.
Rogers regarding implementation of regulatory reform. The
good news is: (a) Commissioner Rogers is convinced of the need
for substantial reform, focusing on regulations based on realis
tic principles and (b) the Commissioner believes that reform
should begin with open participation of interested parties in
the definition of these principles; that SNM, ACNP, ACMUI,
NRC commissioners, and others should meet in open dialogue
to form the purpose and language of reform. This is the first clear
sign that the SNM and ACNP could participate directly in the
drafting of reform language.

Next time, I will update you on the budget (we're in good
shape! ), the Journal, and next year's meeting. In the mean
time, I'd like to extend to you an invitation to communicate with

me on any topic that you feel is important. You may write to
me at the SNM offices ( 1850 Samuel Morse Dr., Reston, VA
20190-5316). In fact, remember that we have our own home

there now. All SNM members are welcome to visit whenever
they are in the D.C. area. Please come by.

AMA Restructuring of House of Delegates Affects Specialty Societies

The AmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA)
has adopted comprehensive changes

that will result in a restructuring of its policy-

making body,the Houseof Delegates(HOD),
with long-term implications for all specialty

societies.
In its current configuration, the HOD has

about 320 state delegates who are appor
tioned basedon 1per 1000membersand 92
serviceand specialty society delegateswho
are apportioned one per organization. The
new structure addresseslong-standing con-
cerns-that specialty societies are only rep

resentedbyonedelegateandthat largerspe
cialty groups are under-represented.

Currently,92specialtygroups comprise25%

of the HOD membership. Within the AMA,
nuclear medicine is representedbythe Sec
tion Council on Nuclear Medicine, which is
comprised of one member each from the
Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM), the
American College of Nuclear Physicians
(ACNP)andtheAmericanCollegeof Nuclear
Medicine (ACNM).

Several factors were the impetus for the
restructuring: notably,declining AMA mem
bership, which currently represents 48% of
the total physicianpopulation. LastJune,the
AMA approved a plan that increases spe
cialist involvement with the AMA by pro
viding specialty societies with proportional
representation in the HOD.

Beginning in mid-October,through a spe

cial survey,AMA physicianmembersaswell
asfourth-year medicalstudent memberswill

beaskedto selectonenationalspecialtysoci
ety to represent them in the HOD.All ballots
must be returned by December20,1996 and
specialty societies will be notified of their
apportionment by January 31,1997.

In response to the upcoming vote, the
SNM has begun a letter-writing campaign

to itsphysicianAMA members,solicitingtheir
votes to designate the Society of Nuclear
Medicine as their specialty society.

Inaddition,SNM sisterorganizations,such
as the ACNP, have also embarked on simi
lar lobbying efforts.
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